Thermally altered stone is commonly found in archaeological contexts, but it remains an under-appreciated artifact class for deciphering many aspects of site formation. 
INTRODUCTION
Thermally altered stone is one of the most common artifact classes in Holocene-age hunter-gatherer sites of North America. Thermally altered stone occurs in varying arrangements, densities, and sizes in feature contexts and across depositional surfaces.
Heated stone on archaeological sites may be the result of cooking and roasting meat and plants, fire bounding, boiling liquids, and warming stone for steam generation.
Archaeologists pay significant attention to thermally altered stone where the material occurs in unusual densities and in spectacular forms, e.g., as large-scale features, such as burned rock mounds (e.g., Barfield and Hodder, 1987; Abbott and Frederick, 1990; Buckley, 1990; Hester, 1991; Hodder and Barfield, 1991) . More routine attention to the typical range of thermally altered stone features and distributions occur in site excavation reports, although the artifact class and its spatial arrangement generally remain unsystematically observed and poorly described in this literature. When reported, thermally altered stone is often described in terms of gross counts and weights, with little attention paid to physical propertil~s and variability in feature formation. Few studies place analytical attention on this artifact class in order to discern site activity and formation processes. The lack of analytical study obscures the variability often preserved within the full range of thermally altered stone occurrences. In reporting thermally altered stone concentrations or fire-related features, archaeologists frequently consider function to be self-evident, typically assuming features to be related to domestic activity (e.g., a cooking hearth), or they shy away from any interpretation because of complicated use-life histories that are often difficult to discern from the patterns. In many site structural analyses, "hearths" in fact are used to assess feature-centered activities (e.g., Binford, 1983; Carr, 1991; Rapson and Todd, 1992) with very little attention to the actual formation history of the "hearth" itself.
Thermally altered stone may also be an important information source in the context of human evolution and fire related activities. The initial use and the eventual control of fire itself has important implications with respect to the origins of cooking, changes in hominid nutrition, and the structure of social interactions (e.g., Wrangham et aI., 1999) . Fire is also associated with the generation of warmth, the provision of light in the evenings, the protection of individuals from predators, the signaling of nearby groups, and the creation of focal places for the performance of various economic, social, and ceremonial activities. Yet, fired earth, charcoal, and heated stone are rarely found on Lower and Middle Pleistocene sites of Africa, and when they are identified, there is some question as to whether the material results from natural fires or purposeful, and controlled human activity (James, 1989) . Although burning evidence, such as the presence of charcoal and ash is more frequently identified in Lower and Middle Paleolithic cave sites in Europe, supporting interpretations for the control of fire (Straus, 1989; Brace, 1995) , the deliberate excavation and construction of hearths and the common use of stone for heating are often called into question (Mellars, 1996) . The frequent and purposeful construction of hearths, the use of stone for cooking and roasting food, the heating of stones for boiling in containers, and the heating of stone for creating steam for conducting ceremonies (e.g., in sweat lodges) may be signs of modern human behavior. Given this evolutionary background, it may be profitable to understand the scope of thermally altered stone occurrences on Holocene hunter-gatherer sites, as these provide a comparative basis to examine the nature of fire use in Pleistocene settings.
Archaeological site investigations and ethnographic observations of North American peoples demonstrate that heat-related or hearth-associated artifact assemblages provide valuable information on landscape use, site occupation histories, and economic, social and ceremonial activities (e.g., Guernsey, 1984; Stevenson, 1991; Wandsnider, 1997; Jensen et aI., 1999; Smith and McNees, 1999) .
Although thermally altered stone is one of the most ubiquitous artifact classes found on archaeological sites, much research remains to be conducted to understand the nature and formation of thermally altered stone distributions. This article focuses on thermally altered stone distributions found on Native American hunter-gatherer sites of the Mid-Atlantic region of Eastern North America. Particular attention is paid to how this artifact class may be used to assess the history of site formation, inclusive of short and long-term cultural activities and spatial transformations caused by post-depositional processes. To assess the formation of thermally altered stone features and their spatial distributions, hypothetical situations are outlined, summarizing fire-related contexts that researchers might expect to identify in archaeological sites. These expectations are tested against the thermally altered stone distributions recovered at a series of archaeological sites in several geographic settings. The techniques and analyses that archaeologists may use to infer the cultural and natural processes responsible for the formation of fire-altered features and spatial distributions are demonstrated, and wider evolutionary implications are discussed.
As used here, the term, "thermally altered stone" denotes all pieces of stone that are discolored, crazed, cracked, or broken as a result of heating. The term, "fire-cracked rock" is used to specifically denote the cracked and broken component of such assemblages. Based on fracturing characteristics, fire-cracked rock is usually easier to identify in archaeological contexts, whereas in comparison, thermally altered stone may be more difficult to detect as some material exhibits little in the way of physical modification or discoloration (Rapp et aI., 1999) .
FORMATIONAL HISTORY
Archaeologists are increasingly attempting to discern how the spatial arrangement of artifacts and features relate to a(;tivities and formation processes (e.g., Wandsnider, 1996) . A variety of thermally altered stone features and patterns may be created by activities occurring during site occupation, after its abandonment, and in its subsequent reoccupation. Archaeologists may anticipate that this variation will be captured through morphological studies of feature types and analysis of the physical properties of heated and re-heated stone. A hypothetical distinction may be drawn between two thermally altered stone patterns that may be I~xpected in the archaeological record: evident and latent (Leroi-Gourhan, 1972; Petraglia, 1993) . As used here, evident features bear clear morphology and are easily recognizable during excavation due to visible structure and material content. Latent patterns occur as distributions that are not particularly obvious during excavation and may only emerge during subsequent analysis. Latent patterns may result from repeated site activities or post-depositional processes that alter original distributions to create relatively non-distinct archaeological signatures (e.g., through the re-use of occupation surfaces and features, trampling, natural sorting).
Evident Features
Evident features are those that retain form after use and site abandonment ( Figure   1 ). Many ethnoarchaeological studies are able to delimit and map evident features, since they often represent single-use episodes that have not been subject to post-abandonment alteration (e.g., Yellen, 1977; Binford, 1978; Bartram et aI., 1991) . Among identifiable characteristics viewed in archaeological contexts are well-defined feature boundaries, often in combination with artifactual contents and eco-facts that can easily be separated from surrounding sediment matrices and artifact distributions. Thus, certain fire-related features may be relatively easy to identify since they contain an abundance of thermally altered stone, charcoal, and burned earth.
Evident features vary with respect to their functions and use-life histories, and they may be subdivided into two categories: single-state and multi-state. Single-state features are those for which a discrete activity event may be recognized or inferred, such as with the construction of a bounded ring-hearth. In contrast, multi-state features are those that are modified or used for several purposes. Fire-altered stones and other artifacts may, for example, have become incorporated into the feature as a result of behavior unconnected with its original function. As an example, site inhabitants might use an empty storage pit for the discard of refuse containing thermally altered stone. As the feature use-history becomes more complex, the relationship between the original function of the pit and the thermally altered stone becomes more difficult to define.
Dumping behavior such as this may be identified based on morphological assessment of the pit, the range and size of the thermally altered stone, and the lack of in situ burning, thereby suggesting the burned rock was a product of secondary deposition. Multi-state evident features are more likely to be created as a consequence of increasing time spent at sites. These features may be remnants of a variety of cultural processes, including re-use behaviors, scavenging, maintenance, and trampling ( Figure 2 ).
Latent Patterns
A range of cultural and natural processes may operate to sort or rearrange the elements of evident features to the point that they are no longer directly visible. Nonetheless, it may be possible to identify remnant patterns that are attributable to the original features. Latent patterns represent former activity constructions that are not readily apparent to the archaeologist in the field, as they do not show clearly detectable boundaries or clear artifact associations. Latent patterns are those that may result from cultural sorting behaviors, such as increased length of site occupation on a surface and re occupations on the same surface, where re-use of features or processes such as trampling which have a strong effect on original patterns. These types of repetitive processes tend to alter original artifact positions, forming deposits that are overlapping accumulations of site activities (e.g., Gregg et aI., 1991; Stevenson, 1991) . Evident features may be seriously modified by natural processes. Prior to burial, thermally altered stone may become disturbed by a variety of environmental agents such as flowing water and gravity. After burial, artifact distributions may be influenced by tree root action or burrowing animals. Modem plowing can also be implicated in altering original cultural pattering and redistributing thermally altered stone across a wider area.
In any of these scenarios, thermally altered stone concentrations or features may no longer exhibit the discrete spatial structure of the original cultural context. Thermally altered stone may thus become redistributed horizontally across surfaces or vertically separated in buried contexts.
Archaeologists may identify latent patterns from archaeological sites through various types of analytical studies (Figure 3 ), including qualitative and quantitative spatial analyses (e.g., Rigaud and Simek, 1991; Petraglia, 1993) . For instance, cluster analysis of assemblage distributions may identify intra-site spatial patterning not readily apparent in the field. Refitting is another useful analytical technique, where conjoins of fire-cracked rock may reveal patterns which help to identify spatial clustering and implied activity sets that are not obvious in the raw data.
ARCHAEOLOGICAL SITE CASE STUDIES
The utility of the hypothetical sub-divisions of thermally altered stone features may be compared against archaeological data sets from Eastern North America. Native American sites in this region commonly contain features with thermally altered stone (e.g., Kinsey, 1972; Ritchie and Funk, 1973) . Archaeologists working in the region have taken different approaches to understanding the function of these features, through descriptive, morphological, and experimental studies (e.g., Stewart, 1977; Hatch and Stevenson, 1980; Cavallo, 1984; Pagoulatos, 1992; Petraglia et aI., 1998a) . What is often lacking, however, is an examination of the relationships between morphology, contents, and formation processes, although attempts are being made (Petraglia et aI., 2002) . Petraglia, 1996) .
The archaeological assemblages at the site were found on a broad alluvial terrace, in an open agricultural field, where a number of sub-plow zone features were identified. The Kettle Creek East site was located in north central Pennsylvania, along the western fringes of the Appalachian Mountains (Petraglia et aI., 1998a) . The site was situated on a broad alluvial terrace, and archaeological assemblages were identified in plow zone and sub-plow zone contexts. The Lums Pond site was located in northern Delaware, situated in the High Coastal Plain (Petraglia et aI., 1998b) . The assemblages also were identified in plow zone and sub-plow zone contexts, as well as in more deeply buried contexts on the floodplain of a small stream.
Evident Features
Each of the Pennsylvania and Delaware sites contained evident features. The Connoquenessing and Kettle Creek East sites contained single-state evident types, which were the most common type of thermally altered stone feature encountered. Multi-state evident types were identified at tht;': Connoquenessing site and at Lums Pond.
Single-State Evident Features
At the Connoquenessing site, well-delimited hearths with thermally altered stone were preserved. In one example, there was a hearth that retained its original morphology and contents, along with reddened subsoil, indicative of intense heating ( Figure 5 ).
Charcoal was concentrated within the feature, and heated rock was found in abundance.
Multiple refits of the fire-cracked rock further indicated the primary cultural nature of the feature.
In the Kettle Creek East site, there was a wide range of evident types. A large group of features were classed as hearths, so defined from their shallow basin shape and the amount of thermally altered stone associated with them. One hearth feature unique to the site was a wide, shallow basin filled with densely packed and heavily fractured rock (Figure 6 ). The thermally altered stone was brittle, as if extensively or repeatedly burned, and many pieces were fractured in place. A dark, charcoal-laden soil surrounded the thermally altered stone. The stone lay atop a layer of charcoal and ash, which was dark greyish brown and black in color. Another feature that retained its original shape ( Figure   7 ) contained thermally altered stone that was generally angular and displayed low weights. This suggested repeated heating and rapid cooling of the material, perhaps associated with stone boiling. The feature contained reddened and fire-hardened sediment with a collection of thermally altered stone lying adjacent. A similar configuration has been described in ethnoarchaeological settings for stone boiling features where stones were laid beside the hearth to dry out prior to reheating.
Multi-State Evident Features
The sites preserved thermally altered stone features that may be classed as multi state. In the Connoquenessing site, several features retained lenses of charcoal and cultural fill (Figure 8 ). There was no evidence of in situ heating. The thermally altered stone was likely in secondary context since there were only a few pieces of thermally altered stone present and few of the fragments refitted. In other cases, the presence of thermally altered stone may have been incidental. For example, one feature showed evidence of infilling during the normal course of site activity and not as a result of purposeful maintenance activity (Figure 9 ). The end-result was the same: a pit with scattered pieces of thermally altered rock and no evidence for in situ burning.
In the Lums Pond site in Delaware, a series of large, deep, rounded pits were fully exposed, overlapping radiocarbon dates indicating that they were formed at about the same time. Most of the pits were considered to have been storage features, based on size and shape parameters and on ethnographic parallels. Archaeological support for this interpretation came from the lack of evidence of fire alterations, and from evidence for secondary infilling. In at least one: case, the fill appeared to be derived from intentional and rapid refuse disposal, resulting in distinct charcoal lenses and a number of pieces of thermally altered stone (Figure 10) . In other pits, the fill appeared to be the result of slower cultural processes occurring during site occupations. In either case, the pits may be classified as multi-state evident features, containing variable densities of thermally altered stone deposited as secondary refuse.
Latent Patterns
Latent patterns were identified in several areas of the Lums Pond site, particularly for several thermally altered stone distributions buried in alluvial deposits along the low stream terrace. During excavations, small and ephemeral scatters of thermally altered stone were noticed in a buried A-horizon (Figure 11 ). Once the artifact distributions were analyzed and the horizon was computer mapped, it was noted that the small scatters were part of a broader distribution of thermally altered stone. There were no definite and strict boundaries to this thermally altered stone distribution. A refitting study of the fire cracked rock was conducted to examine the formation of this distribution. Refits were discovered within a concentration highlighted by cluster analysis, but fire-cracked rock fragments were also shown to refit across several excavation units. Refits of mendable heated and non-heated chipped stone indicated that firing happened after certain archaeological patterns were laid down, indicative of re-use of the surface. The wider spatial distribution of thermally altered stone also strongly implied that an original cultural feature was subsequently scattered as well.
Post-depositional Influences
Fire-cracked rock refits helped to identify post-depositional transformations of original cultural patterns at the Lums Pond site. At Lums Pond, refitting of fire-cracked rock showed the effects of natural processes on feature and artifact distributions. The vertical dislocation of fire-cracked rock was caused by post-burial processes, causing fragments to be moved upward and downward in the profile (Figure 12 ). The effects of artifact size sorting were readily observable as the fire-cracked rock fragments, being larger and heavier than chipped stone artifacts, were not separated vertically as much as the chipped stone.
Thermally altered stone distributions played an important role in the search for cultural patterning in plow zone contexts at Lums Pond. Spatial analyses were conducted on the thermally altered stone in the plow zone as a means of locating latent patterns ( Figure 13) . In an area where subsurface pit features were preserved, there were thermally altered stone clusters apparent in the plow zone. This suggested that while plowing had redistributed the upper layers of artifacts, some of the original spatial patterning was preserved despite the disturbance. Moreover, a spatial association between the thermally altered stone and the subsurface features was implied, indicating that hearths may have been situated adjacent to the pits. Despite study of plow zone and sub-plow zone distributions at Connoquenessing and at Kettle Creek East, no discernable latent patterns could be ascertained apart from partially plowed up evident features, suggesting that no other features were present other than the evident ones.
DISCUSSION
An attempt has been made to demonstrate the value of targeted analysis of an important artifact type: thermally altered stone. Thermally altered stones and their contexts have an important role to play in fostering an understanding of archaeological site formation, including assessment of site occupation intensity and post-depositional transformations.
The Formation of Mid-Atlantic Sites
Analysis of thermally altered stone patterns on the Mid-Atlantic sites provides a better understanding of short-term and repeated activity events. None of the sites reviewed here had features that were all exclusively representative of single-state episodes, as might be found in ethnoarchaeological situations or very short-term occupation sites (Figure 14a ). Such sites may only be anticipated where burial rapidly covers features or in contexts where a group does not re-visit a locale. In examining a wide range of hunter-gatherer sites of the Mid-Atlantic region, a more common evidentiary situation is of the kind reported here (i.e., Figure 14b , c). The archaeological sites summarized herein contained variable numbers of evident features (i.e., both single and multi-state) and latent patterns, although the degree to which they contained such features and patterns varied considerably. Together with other site structural data and temporal information drawn from radiocarbon dating and diagnostic artifact styles, the thermally altered stone evidence indicated that multiple activity sets and repeated occupations occurred in different intensity at each of the sites. In almost all cases, plowing had disrupted the originaI cultural patterning, hence it was sometimes difficult to In considering the Late Archaic-Middle Woodland data, some differences in thermally altered stone would also be anticipated for earlier Holocene sites and later, more sedentary locales. For instance, in Early Archaic societies, where mobility and movement of locales was relatively high, it is anticipated that single-state thermally altered stone features will tend to be more common (although more ephemeral) as many sites were not occupied for long periods (Figure 14a ). On the other hand, in long-term sedentary locales, it is expected that lower numbers of single-state features will be present, and there will be a larger quantity of re-used stones within or adjacent to main occupations (Figure 14c) . It is anticipated that thermally altered stone features were re used and scavenged by site inhabitants. The identification of multiple activity sets and repeated occupation surfaces would be further revealed by contour plotting. The overall dimensions of thermally altered stone features, the physical size of the stones, and the spatial distributions of material will be different in each of these situations. Taken together, this information reveals that thermally altered stone, and its spatial distribution, supplies potentially significant details useful for evaluating the intensity of site use.
Evolutionary Implications
The evidence summarized here, from a set of hunter-gatherer sites ranging from 3,000 B.C. to A.D. 1,000, is instructive from a comparative, evolutionary perspective.
The most striking aspect of this study is that dense accumulations of thermally altered stone occur on repeatedly occupied, but relatively short-term and seasonal sites. Many arguments for the earliest Pleistocene sites in Africa surround the accurate identification of burning evidence itself and the cause of burning, i.e., whether it resulted from natural fires or deliberate human activities. These arguments will continue to be debated as the majority of sites prior to 200-300,000 years ago only include sporadic evidence for burned earth, charcoal, and clear cultural associations. For these situations, the most appropriate modem analogies will continue to be southern latitude hunter-gatherer sites in Africa and Australia, as hearths usually consist only of charcoal and ash, and formal stone filled hearths are rarer occurrences (e.g., see 0' Connell 1987; Bartram et al. 1991) .
Compared to earlier sites, Middle Paleolithic localities of western Europe show more deliberate use of fire, with some evidence for construction of stone lined hearths (Mellars, 1996) . However, given the quantity of excavated Middle Paleolithic sites and the rare presence of hearths, it does not appear that the same intensity and range of stone-using and heating processes was established in comparison to the North American Holocene period sites. Rather, the infrequent construction of Middle Paleolithic hearths implies that this was an experimental and incipient behavior that was not fully elaborated upon.
The presence of structured hearths, the variable use of the features, and the use of living space appears to be a special condition emerging in the Early Upper Paleolithic (e.g., Gamble, 1999) . The frequent selection of stone for intended use in fires appears to be a specific activity associated with behavioral modernity. Stone may not have been used in relation to fire until humans recognized that this material was suitable for a variety of tasks, and once this was realized, the material was increasingly adopted for cooking, maintaining heat in fires, steaming, and for secondary uses (e.g., boiling). The construction of stone-lined features should not, however, be considered to be a universal modern behavior in the Paleolithic: given considerable ethnographic variation in fire use around the globe. The construction of stone features appears to be a method that is favored in certain foraging societies and environments (e.g., see Binford 1978 Binford , 1983 . As a consequence, if behavioral modernity emerged in Africa between 300-250,000 thousand years ago (McBrearty and Brooks, 2000) , then formal selection of stone may not necessarily be present (although rare examples of stone-lined hearths do occur [Barham, 1996] ). When recognized in future excavations, a formational approach to constructed Paleolithic features will be instructive in order to ascertain the degree to which they may represent intensity of site occupation and variable behaviors.
The paucity of evidence for early fire control is thought to relate to preservation conditions (Klein, 1999) . Most of the earlier Paleolithic sites are in open-air situations where the survival of charcoal and lenticular concentrations are judged to be poor. Yet, in considering the evidence from modern hunter-gatherer sites in open-air situations presented here, it does not make sense to assume that preservation conditions alone account for the lack of firing information in early sites. If early humans were indeed controlling fire in any fashion, it would be reasonable to expect that scorched earth, charcoal, and thermally altered stone would be found, as is the case in many Holocene sites. The construction of hearths and the use of stone may not be expected, but secondary and incidental associations would certainly be expected in larger frequency.
CONCLUSION
The results of the presented case studies suggest that there is value in the analytical approach taken here, and that archaeologists should make a concerted effort to examine the various cultural and natural processes that form distributions of thermally altered stone. It should be anticipated that there will be recurrent patterns in thermally altered stone features on certain hunter-gatherer sites, and that distinctions can be made among original, functional patterns and transformed distributions. The entire spectrum of formation processes, from initial feature construction and use to alterations resulting from later cultural and natural processes, can be extensive. From a methodological perspective, this discussion implies that careful excavation and detailed analyses are critical for an evaluation of the formation of thermally altered stone patterns. Detailed field recording --e.g., feature size, soil burning, charcoal attributes, thermally altered stone attributes, material content --are critical to evaluation of feature variability.
Thorough analysis subsequent to fieldwork is necessary to fully understand site structure, such as the discovery and evaluation of patterns not clear in the field. The refitting of stone and spatial mapping are examples of project that provide a much richer evaluation of site formation. Thus it is necessary to treat thermally altered stone and related features explicitly in some level of analytical detail, rather than simply counting, or worse, discarding the stones after excavation. Analysts will then be in a stronger position to investigate the processes leading to observed spatial configurations and preservation conditions of these features in archaeological context. Moreover, analysis of Holocene archaeological sites and ethnoarchaeological observations in different environments and settings will provide a solid background to examine the origin and development of fire related features in Pleistocene contexts. Figure 1 . Hypothetical types of evident features. In the single-state scenario, thermally altered stone and its arrangement results from discrete activity. In the multi-state scenario, thermally altered stone in features may be modified as a consequence of a range of activities. In both cases, archaeologists may readily identify these feature types because they are visibly distinct due to their form and material content. . Latent pattern, Lums Pond. Scatters of thermally altered stone noted across a horizon as a result of computer mapping. These patterns displayed no strict boundaries but there was some degree of clustering across units. The fire-cracked rock refits were joined across several excavation units. Some concentration of refits within several units was identifiable. Figure 12 . Vertical transformations, Lums Pond. A clear case for size sorting is established by comparing corelflake refits and fire-cracked rock refits. Smaller corelflake artifacts are moved to a much greater extent than larger fire-cracked rocks. In both cases, the vertical disturbances appeared to be caused by natural processes that occurred after burial, moving artifacts upward and downward in the profile. 
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